ULI members Netherlands 2022

- 7R SA
- a.s.r. real estate
- ACTEEUM Partnership Operations
- AECOM, UK
- Aevitas Property Partners
- AM
- AMSTA
- Amsterdam School of Real Estate
- Amvest Management
- APF International
- APG Asset Management
- Arcadis Nederland
- Arup
- Atrium Group Services
- AXA IM Alts
- Bakkers Hommen
- Balthasar and Partners
- Barcode Architects
- bbn adviseurs
- Being Development
- Benthem Crouwel Architects
- Technische Universiteit Delft
- BLOC
- Blue Module
- Bouwinvest Real Estate Investors
- BPD
- Brink Groep
- Buck Consultants International
- Building Values
- Cairn Real Estate
- Capital FIT
- CBRE
- CBRE Investment Management
- CBRE Valuation & Advisory Services
- Cerberus Global Investments
- City of Amsterdam
- City of Rotterdam
- City of Utrecht, IBF
- C'magne
- Columbia University
- Cromwell European Management Services
- Dalpha Real Estate
- Dechesne The Company
- Deems Group
- Delft University of Technology
- Deloitte
- Drees & Sommer
- Drooms
- Dura Vermeer Divisie Bouw en Vastgoed
- DVP
- EDGE
- Equity Estate Holding
- Essensys
- Esser Advisory
- Fakton
- FIT on Earth
- ForeArchent planning > architecture
- Foundation Coliving NL
- Fred Developers
- Gateways
- Green Real Estate
- Greenberg Traurig
- Greystar Europe Holdings Limited
- Halico Groep
- Heijmans
- Hemwood
- Hines Europe Ltd
- Hogan Lovells International LLP
- Holland ConTech & PropTech
- Home.Earth
- Homevest
- Housinganywhere
- HPP Architekten
- Independent Contractor/Consultant
- INREV
- IWG PLC
- Kalisvaart & Company
- KCAP Architects & Planners
- Kempen Capital Management
- Kern
- KR&A
- Lister Buildings
- Longevity Partners Ltd
- Madaster Foundation
- Masterdam
- MLA+
- MO.Real Estate
- Modomo Ltd.
- Momkai
- Movement Real Estate